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“Constantly striving to better your financial future.”

Meet CONE CU’s new President/CEO
Hello! My name is Mike Mehlberg and
I am the new President/CEO of your
credit union!
I am very excited
to be here and
have met many
wonderful members. Thank you
all for making me
feel welcome.
CONE is truly a
Mehlberg
wonderful credit
union and I am looking forward to building on that tradition and its successes.
I have 23 years in the credit union industry, and am looking forward to putting
all of that experience and three thousand
two hundred ninety seven resources to
work for you.
My wife and I along with our two daughters live in rural Clintonville. My wife
Krissy is a school psychologist with
the Clintonville School District.
This fall, daughter Morgan, 17, will
attend St. Olaf College in Northfield, Minn., and daughter Allison,
16, will start her junior year at Clintonville High School.
I get asked every now and then about
my commute. My answer is always
the same: I really enjoy my time in
the car! It gives me a chance to prepare for my upcoming day on the
way in and to reflect on the hits and
misses of the day on the way home.
Being involved in the community
and the credit union industry is very
important to me. I believe in giving
back, and I believe in helping people

find their way. I think it makes us better
as a society.
Ways I try to give back are by volunteering with the Greater Fox Cities Chapter
of Credit Unions as well as serving as
the Chairman of the Board for the Ellington Mutual Insurance Company in
Hortonville. I also am Municipal Clerk
for the township my family and I live in.
In my free time, I enjoy yard work, fixing anything mechanical, trap and sporting clays, and the occasional nap. A goal
is to someday travel to Europe.
Please stop in and say “Hi” next time
you are in the office. I would love to
meet you. I hope to meet a good number
of you at our annual cookout Thursday,
July 26. See details below and on our
website.
If you need anything or want to offer
feedback, give me a call at 886-6450.

219 W. Cecil St.
Neenah, WI 54956
920-886-6455
FAX: 920-886-6456
Website: www.conecu.org
Lobby: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. M-F
Drive-thru: 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. M-W
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Th-F
9 a.m.-noon Saturday
CONE Crew:
Mike Mehlberg
Michelle Santos
Sarah LeMay
Tammy Eastman
Arlene Gruetzmacher
Alijah Her
Established 1959
Vital Statistics as of June 25, 2018
Members: 1,559
Assets: $29,984,729
Services Offered:
Drive-Thru
Bill Payer
Online Banking
Mobile Banking
Savings Accounts
CD’s
Money Market Accounts
Free Checking Accounts
Interest-Bearing Checking
Debit/ATM Cards
Home Equity Loans
Adjustable Rate Mortgages
Fixed-Rate Mortgages
Home Equity Line of Credit
Residential Land Loans
Vehicle Loans
Kwik Cash Loans
Christmas Club
Payroll Deduction
Notary Service
Money Orders
Electronic Funds
Visa® Credit Card
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Wichman, Stannard join
board; Hauffe new chair

Among the two thousand seven hundred ninety four
recent changes at CONE CU was our Annual Meeting.
This year it was moved to June at the DoubleTree by
Hilton in Neenah. Close to 90 members attended.
Members elected two new representatives to the board:
Steve Wichman and Charles Stannard, both retired
Neenah police officers. Paul Hauffe was elected as the
new chairman of the board. Congratulations, all!
One board position remains open. Interested? Contact
Mike at mmehlberg@conecu.org or call 920-886-6450.

CONE CU welcomes new staffer
Alijah Her, who first worked at CONE CU
through Cadre Staffing Services, has joined
our credit union family as bookkeeper. Her,
a part-time student with a son, says she looks
forward to working with everyone.

Her

Find rewards in CONE CU checking

Love CONE CU checking? Add another reason to the
three thousand seven hundred fifty seven you already
know: gift cards! Our second-quarter winners are:
g Tom Long, $50, Woodman’s;
g Chris Jape, $25, Target; and
g Talon Myers, $25, Kwik Trip.

NJSD bats a thousand in last issue!

Keep reading ... carefully! In the last issue, a NJSD employee and a retired NJSD employee found their numbers. Yay! The third member did not find their number.
We hide three member numbers in the articles of each
issue of the newsletter. Will you find yours in this issue,
the next, or ? Let us know!

Two college-bound CONE CU members earn $500 scholarships
Congratulations to Lauren Mikkelson
and Jacob Theisen, the winners of CONE
Credit Union’s essay contest.

ogy at Northern Michigan University.
Jacob will major in aviation flight science at Western Michigan University.

Their responses to the essay questions
were judged the best of the entries. Each
will get a $500 scholarship to use in their
pursuit of higher education.

The annual scholarship essay contest is
is open to graduating high school seniors
or those currently enrolled full-time
post-high school who are active members of CONE Credit Union.

Lauren will major in behavioral psychol-

Mikkelson

Theisen

